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MARKET

Many holders of Canadian bank stocks would no
bt be pleaseti if the banks adopted the suggestion
1e by Mr. J. B. Forgan regarding the issue price
iew shares. Mr. Forgan told the banking andi coin-
ce comimiftee that the market quotations for bank
km in this country would be improved and the banks
~Id be able to get new capital from their sfockholders

mrne facility if the new stock was issueti at prices
ngmore valuable rights.

He said that, in his opinion, sorne of t he Canadian
ks have been rather hard on the rank and file of their
reholders in requiriflg f romn them practically the full
le Of the oit stock every time they have asked thema
ubscribe for the new.

In the United States the olt shareholders, as a rule,
given t he opportunity f0 take new stock at prices

ýing it a very attractive investment; anti if a share-
ler does not finti if convenient fo, increase bis invest-
It at the time the new stock is offered, a market is
e for the rights, andi be does not lose anything by
inability f0 subscribe.
C>wing to, the relatively unfavorable ferms offered
wckholtiers of Canadian banks there is offen a con-
rable block of the new capital not taken up when

lauei matie.
T'his unsoît portion has f0 be soIt by tender, or'on
miarket, anti naturally the price of the old stock is

,Crece f0 a certain extent wben it is being placed.
In the ativertisement of the Bank of Mont real,

ri,«g the unsubscribed portion of ifs last issue, if was
Dnedt that the stock nof faken up by shareholders

Jd Ie soIt to the highesf bitider andi the proceets,
ý andi above the price at which the stock was allottet

to old shareholders would be divideti among the indî-
vidual shareholders who had failed f0 take up their new
stock.

In other words, these stockholders would flot lose
or suifer because they diti fot exercise their right to
subscribe.

The Bank Act merely provides; that when allotteti
stock îs flot taken by -a shareholder, the banik may seli
if f0 the public on such terms as the directors prescribe.

WItat the general practice is in disposing of the
proceeds we do flot know; but apparently in some cases
the surplus amnount realizeti (over andi above the issue
price) hans gone info the bankc's profit anti loss account;
and those shareholders who, through ignorance, negî-
gence, or inabilîty f0 pay, faileti to exercise their right
to subscribe, thereby lost ail benefit of the new issue.

Upon reverting to the suggestion matie by Mr.
Forgan, that new stock should be allotted iat lower
prices, the case of the Canadian Paciflc Railway naturally
cornes to, nind. Largely because of the Canaian Paciflc
Railway policy of issuing new stock f0, old holders at
prices far below the market, the quofations are usually
on sa level at which the net refurfi runs from j' f0 4ý4
per cent. Another resuit of the policy is that the Company
cani get huge blocks of fresh capital f rom ifs stock-
boîtiers almost af will, regardless of tighf money
periods.

If the baniks were f0 form the habit of putting out
their new stock at prices 6o Or 70 or ton points below
the market, if seems likely thaf fhe market price of
bank stocks woulti rise sbairply, anti the regular divi-
tiends would represent a smaller return on the market
quotaf ions.

The rights to subscribe would then have a sub-
stantial value. Suppose -a bank wit h capital $5,ooo,ooo,
test $5,ooo,ooo, dividenti 12 per cent., andi stock selling
af 220, issues $î,ooo,ooo new at 120, andi the directors
[et if be understood thaf in case of future issues if was
the intention that the rights shoulti possess substaritial


